The patterns of endocrine response to surgical stress during different types of anesthesia and surgery in man.
The authors studied 123 patients undergoing minor (varicectomy) or major (cholecystectomy) surgery under diethyl ether, halothane, enflurane or hydroxydione anesthesia. The goal was to investigate the effects of emotional tension, anesthesia and surgical trauma, as well as glucose load, on the patterns of endocrine response under standardized clinical settings. The endocrine response (growth hormone, cortisol, insulin) was not modified significantly by emotional stress and the anesthetics used. Only prolactin was unique in that its release was markedly stimulated by halothane anesthesia. Neither the anesthetic drugs nor both types of surgical injury led to a constant hyperglycaemic response. Minor surgery failed to stimulate secretion of the studied hormones. However, major surgery stimulated growth hormone and cortisol secretion irrespective of the anesthetic used. Insulin secretion following glucose load was enhanced disproportionately. It is concluded that growth hormone level during surgical stress is determined by the extent and severity of surgical trauma, while neither anesthesia nor emotional tension exert any pronounced stimulative effect on its release. The observed changes in blood glucose levels and the lack of a proportionate insulin secretion are due to the effect of anesthesia rather than to that of surgery.